Ottawa Carleton Soccer League
303-1150 Morrison Dr., Ottawa, Ontario K2H 8S9 tel: 613 233-4451
website: www.ocslonline.ca fax: 613 233-6051 e-mail: manager@ocslonline.ca

OCSL PLAYING UP PERMIT
This form is only for call-ups from within the same club who are over the age of 18.
All Players including Call-Up must have a Valid ID Card or Book present with them at the field. This player must
present themselves to the Match Official prior to the game, with this form and be indicated on the game sheet as a
Call-Up Player.

This fully completed form is to be submitted to the Match Official along with the game sheet
Information about the team the Player is registered:
Club & Team Name
Age category/division
1.

Players’ Full Name

2.
3.

Coach/Manager:
As coach/ manager of the above team, I give permission for the above stated player(s) to participate for the
team, and in the game, indicated below.
Name: ___________________________ (Please Print)
Name: ___________________________ (Signature)
Date:___________________________
Information about the receiving team and game:
Receiving team name
Age category/division
Date of game
This form must be authorized by a team coach/manager or designated club official:
Authorized official name (please print)
Authorized official signature
Authorized official position
Date
The information gathered on this form is for OCSL use only. The information is not for distribution
outside the OCSL.

Ottawa Carleton Soccer League
303-1150 Morrison Dr., Ottawa, Ontario K2H 8S9 tel: 613 233-4451
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Please refer to section IV. Playing Up Permits, Trial Permits, Temporary Eligibility Permits and
Reserve Teams in the rules and Regulations for a complete listing. This is just a summary.
A properly filled out and signed Play Up form MUST be given to the Match Official or else the game
may be forfeit and possible fines incurred. (IV.2)

General Call Up Rules
1. A player must be called up from their highest registration. This means if you have a player on
MC3 and MR3, they can only be called up from MC3 to MC2, MC1 or MP.
2. MR1 can only play up to OT1 or to competitive. OT1 can only play up to MR1 and competitive.
3. MR2 and lower and OT2 and lower can call up from any OT2 and lower division or MR2 and
lower division.
4. Players on W30+ and Masters 50+ are allowed to play up to any OCSL team. W30+ and Masters
50+ may call up from any Recreational team as long as they qualify by age.
5. Players playing up to an age restricted division must still satisfy the age requirement.
Calling Up From Within Your Own Club
1. The player must meet the requirements as listed above.
2. No more than four (4) players from one or any combination of lower teams may play up for a
team in a game.
a. This does not apply for Senior Competitive teams after August 1st.
3. A team found to be playing more than 4 players up at a time may be subject to corrective action.
4. A player is restricted to six (6) call ups per season. Once a player has played up for a maximum
number of games, they cannot play any further games with a higher team unless that player is
registered to the higher level team in accordance to OSA Published Rules
a. This does not apply to Premier/Regional teams.
5. Any team found to be using a call up player from within their own club without using and
submitting a completed OCSL Play Up Permit will be subject to disciplinary action.
The team calling up the player needs to either submit to the Match Official with the game sheets a fully
completed call up form or process the call up through our website.

